Living Estate of Anne Mae Nashtka
Auction
Sunday October 14th, 2018, 10:00 am
1906 Ward St, Essexville, MI
Take Center Ave (M-25) to Pine St. Turn left on Pine St. Continue to Ward St. Turn Right on Ward St to sale.
Follow the Butler Auction signs
For more pictures and information visit RodButler.com

2001 CHEVY CAVALIER with only 56,939 actual miles. The car
will be auctioned at 12 noon.
GARAGE:
Toro lawn mower, Craftsman 22” snowblower, (New) George
Forman Outdoor grill, (New) Electro grill, 4 Bicycles (2 Schwinn, 1
Huffy, 1 Rollfast), Misc. tools, snowrake, yard tools, dog cage,
rotary lawn mower, ladders
KITCHEN:
Emerson microwave, microwave stand, 18.2 cu.ft. GE refrigerator,
small appliances, stoneware dish set, canister set, tupperware,
corningware casserole dishes, fine china dish set, glass top kitchen
table with 4 chairs, Avanti cube refrigerator
FURNITURE:
Side table, coat racks, 2 tiered
mahogany table, tapestry chair,
tapestry footstool, pressed back side
chair, morning glory horn stereophic
record player, recliner, child’s rocker,
couch, dressers, single bed, double
bed, record cabinet, lighted curio
cabinet, corner hutch, jewelry
armoire, Franklin Hope Chest,
wooden storage box, lamps, GE dryer
and a Whirlpool washer
JEWELRY: A large amount of jewelry including broaches, necklaces, cuff links, rings, bracelets. The jewelry is
costume ( including rhinestone, glass beads, Joan Rivers, and Sarah Coventry) Whiting & Davis, some sterling and
gold pieces
COLLECTIBLES:
Fenton milk glass, Marcrest dinnerware, ceramic Christmas Tree, carnival grape and cable berry set, cranberry
gone with the wind lion lamp, antique and porcelain dolls, 45’s in mint condition, nail keg, copper boiler,
enamelware, primitive bench, crocheted pillows, wool rugs, brush & comb dresser sets with plateaus
MISC:
Stuffed animals (many bears), animal figurines, outdoor lawn decorations, Christmas items, Avon cars
*Auctioneer’s note: many items are new or have had very minimal use.
TERMS: Cash, Visa, Master, Discover ($50. min) or good Michigan Check w/proper I.D. All goods sold as-is, with no
guarantees or warranties. Sales force acting as agents only and are not responsible for accidents or goods after sold. Nothing
removed until settled for. Announcements made day of sale take precedence over printed matter.

